Nonelectrolyte permeability of liposomes of hydroxyfatty acid-containing phosphatidylcholines.
Two phosphatidylcholines containing hydroxylated fatty acids, 1-palmitoyl-2-[5-hydroxy-6,8,11,14-eicosatetraenoyl]-sn-glycero-3- phosphocholine (1-palm-2-5HETE PC) and 1-palmitoyl-2-[15(S)-hydroxy-5,8,11,13- eicosatetraenoyl]-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (1-palm-2-15HETE PC), and one phosphatidylcholine containing nonhydroxylated fatty acids, 1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (1-palm-2-arach PC) were synthesized. Permeation of small nonelectrolytes (glycerol, 1,2-propanediol, urea, methylurea, propionamide and dimethylformamide) was assessed in multilamellar liposomes containing these synthetic PCs plus egg yolk phosphatidycholine (EPC) in the presence and absence of cholesterol. In liposomes containing 23% cholesterol, 69.3% EPC and 7.7% of either 1-palm-2-5HETE PC or 1-palm-2-15HETE PC the permeability to small nonelectrolytes was 60 to 400% greater than in liposomes containing 23% cholesterol and 77% EPC. The HETE-containing PCs also increased permeability in liposomes without cholesterol but the effects were less striking. Addition of the synthetic PCs did not affect the energy of activation of permeation.